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ELECTION LIMITED
TO TAXPAYERS

futures market without trading, fi-

nal on Muy was up cent a bushel.
A similar advance waB shown for
cash wheat on the sample market.
Alontuna cash advanced 1 cent a
bushel.
Wheut: Open High Low Close
May :.1.15 1.154 1.15 1.16J

Cash wheat: Big Bend bluesteni,
hw., 12 pet., 1.22c. dark hard win-

ter 13 pel., 1.37; 12 pel., 1.31; 11

pet., 1.2C; soft white and western
white. 1.17; hard winter, 1.19; west-
ern red 1.17. "

LONDON-- , Feb. (AP) Tor-
rential rains deluged both France
and Kngluud today and spread
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leghorn hena 1013c: leg-
horn springs roosters Sac.

POTATOES Deschutes J3.75;
Klamath No. 1 S3.70-3.K- Yakima
$3.75 cental; local S3.25 cental.

NEW POTATOES Florida
$2.7.1 per hamper.

ONIONS Oregon $1.75-- cen-

tal; Yakima $1.75 cental.
WOOL lu::c. nominal; Wil-

lamette valley, medium 30c lb.;
coarse noil braids 2Sc; eastern
Oregon crossbred
1937 contracts

HAY Selling price to retail-
ers: AlfaUa No. 1 $10.50-22- ; east-
ern Oregon timothy ton;
oats and vetch ; clover 012
ton, Portland.

HOPS Nominal, 1930, 40c lb.
MOHAIR 1937 contracts 40-- .

42c lb.
CASCARA BARK Buying price,

1930 peel, III.
LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Feb. S HOGS:
Market uneven, drlvelns opened
steady to 10 cents lower, closed
25 cents off, load lots cents
below early last week; good choice

lb. drlvelns 10.501U.li0;
early top 10.75; load lots

ono load 10.75; lb.
light lights

packing sows 8.008.25; light
weights 8.50; good choice feeder
plge

CATTLE: Market slow, steers
und betters steady, caws and bulls
25 cents higher, vcnlcrs strong to
50 cents higher; medium good fed
steers one load 8.35;
common steers load good
fed heifers 7.50; medium grades

common grades down to
4.5n; low cutter and cutter cows

common medium
beef cows bulls

odd bead 0.25; good
choice veaiers common
medium

SHEEP: Market active, strong
to shade higher; several lou.ds of
good choice lb. fed wooled
lunvbs few drlvelns

medium grades S.00; shorn
lambs scarce, saleable around 7.00
down; good wooled yearlings quot-
able ; medium good ewes

choice load lots eligible
5.75 and above.

WHEAT
PORTLAND. Feb. 8. (AP)

After hesitating at the opening, do

30 15 15 60

Ind'ls nil's Ut's St'ks
Today 99.6 -- 41.8 61.7 73.1
Prev. day .... 99.2 41.3 62.0 72.8
Mouth ago .... 97.3 39.8 63.2 71.8
Year ago 79.0 35.6 49.3 60.7
1937 high 99.9 41.2 64.0 73.1
1937 low 94.1 37.8 61.0 .69,1
1930 high 99.3 43.6 53.7 72.8
1936 low 73.4 30.2 43.4 56.7

BONOS
20 10 10 10

RR's Ind'ls Ufs Fgn.
Today 98.0 104.1 102.1 74.0
Prev. day .... &7.S 104.1 102.1 73.6
.Month ago .... 98.4 104.2 102.7 73.1
Year ugo 92.8 103.8 101.9 70.8
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.3
1937 low 97.6 103.9 101.9 73.0
1936 high 98.2 104.4 103.1 73.0
19.16 low 80.9 101.8 99.3 67.6

(Continued from page 1)

eral lighting, the windows having
equipment Tor softening the glare

jot the sunshine und giving u
of light throughout the area

of each and every room.
"All rooms will ho provided with

electrical wiring and fixtures to
give the necessury illumination re
quired on dark and cloudy days.

uThe sanitary facilities will bo
adequate and will provide a clean,
healthful condition throughout the
buildings at all times with the
minimum amount of upkeep. The
heating and ventilation Is of the
kind to heat the buildings and
"naintain a comfortable tempera-t"- r

subject to control by t oc-

cupants, so that- - temperature may
"jo kept constant at the desired
point." ,

MARKETS
PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Feb. 8 DUTTRR
Prints, A grade, 35c in parch-

ment wrapper, ,'Ii!c In cartons; H

grade, parchment wrapper !ttc lb.;
cartons 35c.

BUTTKHKAT (Portland de-

livery, general price). A grade,
delivered at least twice weekly

III.; country routes
B grade C grade

at market.
B UHAUB CREAM for Market-Pr- ice

paid producer: IJutterfal ba-

sis. fil!.2c lb.; milk 04.7c, lb. Price
paid milk hoard U7c lb.

E(iOS Buying price by whole-
salers; Extras l!lo; standards 17s;
extra medium 15c; medium firsts
13c: undergrado 13c dozen. ,'

C1IUESE Oregon triplets 17Jc;
Oregon loaf IS.Jc. Brokers will pay
Jc below quotations.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling
price to retailers: pountry killed
hogs, best butchers, under 150 lbs.
14c; venters 15J-l(i- light and,tllin

heavy cutter cows
cuotier cows bulls

10c; lambs 15c; ewes
LIVE POULTRY Portland de-

livery, buying price: Colored hens
over 44 lbs. under 4 lbs.

At least 15 persons were injured, one seriously, as new violence flared at Flint, Mich., In the battle
between General Motors and United Automobile Workers of America over union recognition. As
this picture was taken, rioting started inside Che vrolet plant No. 9. spread to the outside and work-
ers and sympathizers swung into action as shown here, smashing windows with clubs. One woman,
member of the HEB. Emergency Brigade, may be seen bashing in a window near center. Flint
police were by National Guardsmen who took over all activities in the strike-tor- n area-

menacing Hoods over large areas.
The threat' centered. In southern

England where more rain fell In
the past seven days than normal
ly during the whole month of
February,

Coming on the heels of earlier
gales and blizzards, the downpour
ont rivers on a new rampage. In

Dorsot, on the English channel,
hundreds of persons fled to higher
ground when floods isolated many
vil'ages and Inundated farm lands.

Rail, automobile and air travel
virtually was. suspended in many
sections. Shipping schedules were
disorganized.

Besides Dorset, the hardest hit
counties wero Kent and Kssex,
neighboring London. The Thames
river, overflowing for the second
time within 10 days, flooded the
famed playing fields or Ktou and
the private grounds of Windsor
castle.

The Thames rose olght inches
yesterday at Windsor and still was
steadily rising.

The Mosello river in
Franco overflowed at Metz, cul-
ling off numeruos roads and tran-
sit lines, while the week-en- rains,
winds and floods continued un-
abated.

Small rivers throughout the
north left their hanks. Boats res-
cued hundreds of Inhabitants from
roof tops.

The airports at Cannes nnd San
Raphael were under water. Great
holes were ripped in the sea wall
on the island of Re, off La

at their home Jan. 26 to their
daughter, Mrs. Hex. Adamson, of
(ilendale. The newcomer has been
named Peggy Joan.

Mrs. M. M. Gilbreath has been
Olllte ill nl llPf hnnio lio..o tl.
past week. Mrs. Profit, mirsp hn
charge of the case.

YOU
MUCH

YOU
TO WAIT
WATER
ONLY

VsMATIC

mestic wheat prices moved frac- -

tionally higher. On the Portland

share under the change would .be
proportionate to his earnings, sub-

ject to maximum and minimum
limitations.

The changes further would re-
ward employers for (.table employ-
ment through setting up individual
reserve accounts.

The employers bookkeeping
would be simplified under the
changes In the measure.

Contractors would not be held re-

sponsible for nccouuts of Inde-

pendent under an-
other amendment to the present
act.

Would Unite State Farms
Senator McKay of Marion intro-

duced a resolution in the senate
today which would call for appoint-
ment of an Interim committee to
study stale farm consolidation.

The purpose of the plan, McKay
said, was to coordinate farms at
the various state institutions to
place tbein upon an economical ba-

sis. It was also believed a plnn
conld be developed for establish-
ment of a cannery at the state In-

sane hospital, the product to be us-

ed by all Institutions.
A similar plan had been proposed

by the board of control.
Tax Hearing Set

Taxation measures will be the
major subject of public hearings
durinc: the current week. Hearings
on various bills were net for Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday
nights at tho legislature: ''

Tuosday night the senate com-

mute on election will listen to ar-

guments on senate bill 36 which
would provide for equality of rep-

resentation of men end women in
political party organizations.

Wednesday night the house taxa-

tion and revenue committee will

BUT IT TAKES
SO LONG TO

heAt water and

SPEND TOO
TIME

SCRUBBING
L I CANTJOAN WITHOUT IT

TO 55 IS OPPOSED

Counties Couldn't Carry
Load, state Would race

Deficit, Assertion.

RAT.TCM, Ore., Fell. 8 (API
Reduction of tho llrnll. for old ago
nflslsluncc from 70 to 65 years, im
posed In n bill before Iho loglHln
two. would create mi "iuiinciiHn ft
nnnrlal load" which (tin couiiIIoh
could not moot nnd which would
lonvo Iho nlntii Willi "a Iiiito defl
oil." Senator Waller H. Pearson
Bold.

The ehnlrninn of tlin wnys nnd
menu snbeontniliiee. before whleli
the lilll Is ponding, mild Hip Increas
ed cost would approach t7.oim.000
a blcnnliiin. Figures presented to
t lio cnmiullton showed Unit llln to
tnl number recoiving assistance
wnuM lio Increased from 1 1,000 to
23.nnn,

Half of tl' Increase would liovo
to ho raid hv (lio Btntn mid coun-

ties. Most of tlio counties "have
taxed to Iho lllllll of tho n per cm
lltnltnllon nnd can't ndd rnoro
nnld Iho olinlrninn. "They can't Is- -

fltio homlB. Ah for tlm Blnlo,
rovomios aro In sielil to finance Kb

share, so ii deficit would ho .

Tlio olhor Imlf of tho Inorcnue
would eonw out of Undo Ram s
pocket.

Financially." Bold Ronnlor Posr-flo-

"tlio program Is Impossible."
Turning to nnotltor question,

Btnlo rollof, tlio Honntor sold tlio
oommltlon linil out Iho nvnniira nl
lownncn of tlm stnte for old ago
nsfllslnnoo from n proposed $27 nor
Toonth to 824. "That Is higher than
iho nvorngn being paid now," lio re-
marked. Tlio bIohIi reduced tlio
Hfnto relief budget n million dol-
lars to $8,004,000.

AUTO STRIKE PFACF.
MEET NEARS FIZZLE

(Continued from pnpA 1)

doflnitfilv tills nftornoon, brcfiklnjr
down solely on tlie quoHtlon of

ronntrnltlon. All other Ih-

puns, ncroi'fllnft to Clovnnior Mur-

phy, have boon virtually HnUlod,

NEW MARITIME DISPUTE
KEEPS 5 SCHOONERS TIEO

PAN FRANCISCO. Feb. R. (AP
Flvi stnnm schnonei'B worn tipl

lip todnv In tlio flrit Horlniifi (IIh

))iito Bin no tho lonpr maritime
fltrllco end od.

HrynresontfitlvpH of union nnd
pmploverB movpd to nettif tlio

whlrh lilngod on n
ii rl ad lot tonal ouosHon Involving

tlio sal lor h nnd lonrRhorempn.
Crews doflortod threa shins nt.

Portland, ono at Ran DIcko and ono
at Ban Pedro.

Kmplovftrfl doolnrod tlio nuoflllon
was Hottlod by lio mipnlomnnt.nrv

' ncroomont attnebnd to thn Knnoml
nKrooraont nrrlvod at botwnnn Iho
const ronmilltpo for 0n shli'nwn-nr- s

nnd tlio Intornntlonnl
nssoclntlon ox o c u 1 v e

bonrd.
Clarity Expected

Honry Molnlkow, labor ndvlHor
for tho I. h. A.s na!d tho nBico-mon- t

had a wldo loopholn hut
ndilod an nnilprstnndlin? would ho
roncbed "If tho shipowners nro

"Thoro hnvo bcon vlolntinns on
tho Bblpownors' part, too," ho slnl-od- .

"Snvorul of llmm do not undnr-Bton-

tho now aRronmoiit n wo
do. TblB nmntliiK should cloar up
ovprylblnc."

Both aldoB nRrood that Pimdoy-or- a

nnd union men In Rnn Frnn-elar-

and Reattlo lind an
nnd worn working acenrd-ini- r

to tho torma of llin asron-jnpn-

,

Pnclflc rnaat watorfi'ontB lnnn-mp-

undpr proRHUro of nvnrllmp
work na Bblnownpra BoiiRht to

BohoduloB.
liOUKshoro crowfl. who workpd

IhroiiRb Sunday on ovnrtlnm pay.
roportod undor tlm alx honr duv

provision of Ibolr now aRinpnipnl
to dl(? Into thn cai'Ro .1am.

COURT PT.AN FOF.S
LINE UP FOR FIGHT

(Hon' 'O 1)

would bo nnwlBP nnd noor slraloev
to oMnni"! rovlval or tho prliiHploB
of Iho NltA nnd AAA hold

by the siipronip court
v

hofoi-- conri'PBB nols on tho
rpomnnli'.ntlnn

In pnnqtPBslonal olrolPB tho s

niovo pontlniipd to ho n

prlmo toplo of ponviMintlon.
KIbIi nnnonnrpd

ho would nnonlt ovor tlio rnillo
tilKhl on "Tho nri'sldpnt's plan to

pnelt nnd control tho Biipromp
rourl."

Would Split Bill
TCvon boforo Iho ndnilnlstrnllon

nionanro was nfflplally hoforo It.
tho flpnnto Judlplary pomnilltpp
tnlkPd It ovor nt n morning spbbIoii
flint nttrnctod 14 out of 18 mom-bor-

on tho commlttoo.
Proppdiiio for ronBldpi'UiR tho

monsiiro was dlflriisspd by tho pom-ni- l

Hop. hut It ipuphod no iloflnltp
iloplalons. v

KmorKliiK from tlio plooil moot-InK- .

howpvor, Sonntor Van Nuys
(Hind.) announrod bo would

dlvldlnit tho hill so Hint Its

provisions Tor PninrRinit hip
potirt could hn considered

flonnrntolv.
"! am (joins to niovo to apparnto

Iho bill," Van Nuys bohi, "I am in
fnvor of tho proppdural rpforniB.
lull I am opposoil to pncliliiK Hip

court."
Tho Imllnnn Bonnlnr said lip

gave notlpo to thp coninilttco thai
ho would movo to Invito Justices
of tho liltth court to tostlfy on Hip
hill. No opposlllon waif voiced, he
added.

Approval Predicted
Ashurst snld ho would orft-- r a

bill to carry out Mr. Roosevelt's
RURUGStlons In the sennto today.

It was Introduced I" Iho house
on Friday by Hop. Maverick (IV
Tex.), and Iho house Judiciary
commlttoo will liogln studying It

i --syv

WOULDN'T 4-- 1 AVE
FOR MOT

IF YOU'D
GET AN AUTO- -

HEATER

SHE has an

AUTOMATIC
Hot Water Heater

Now I

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL-E-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarin' lo Go

The liver hould pour oat two poandi ot
liquid bile Into your Dowels daily. If this bile
Is not flowing freely, your food doesn't digest,.It just decays In the bowels. Gss bloats up
your stomach. You yet constipated. Your
whole system fs poisoned and you feci sour,
sunk and the world looks punk.

Laxative are only makeshifts. A mere
bowel movement doesn't get at the cause, ittakes those irood, old Carter's Little Liver
Pills to set these two pounds of bile flowin
freely and make you feel "up and up". Harm
less, gen tie, yet amazing In making bile flow
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pills byname. Stubbornly refnse anything else. SKe,

CLEAN

CREATION OF MINE
BUREAU REQUESTED

Continued from page 1)

eleven counties in Oregon nt one
o'clock Saturday ofternoon passed
the house todny. The measure
would affect Baker, Iane, Polk,
Benton, Deschutes, Douglas. Jack
son, Josephine, Klnmatb, Wasco,
and Washington counties.

The measure further provided
that all these offices should bo
open on other days, pxiiept Sun
days And legal holidays, from S a.

until 5 p. m. each day. However,
all offices having but one employe
would be allowed to close "between
noon and one o'clook.p. m. on all
days but Saturday, Sunday and leg
al holidays.

Road Allotment Boosted.
A $100,0000 additional grant to

counties out of sialo highway com
mission receipts received approval
of the senate today as It acted upon
a hill brought into the legislature
with the approval of the commis
sion and county judges. The bill
now goes to the bouse.

Under the provisions of the
measures, Iho counties will re-

ceive $2,000,000 as their annual
shuro of the receipts in nlace of
the $l,6"0.0m formerly granted.

Representative V arte r a bill
amending the present, law, on salt!
op salmon from the Rogue river In

Curry county so that its provisions
extend Indefinitely went to the
annate game committee today. Sale
of salmon caught logally by hook
and line In the Rogue in that coun-

ty alone, but sets a limit of from
April 1, 1936. to March 1, 1937. Car-
ter's bill passed tho house Satur
day.

Planning Bills Absent.
As the session passed Jts sched

uled half way mark, by nine days,
tlio promised measures to reor
ganize state government failed to
appear and observers doubted their
appearance, Tho state planning
board, after making exhaustive
studies, niudn many recommenda-
tions, but their suggestions were
not accompanied by proposed bills.

1 whs u ndersl ood these wero
drawn, but had been withheld.

Amendments will bo proposed for
the two controversial labor bills
before the house requiring rpglstrn-lio-

of unions nnd the
strike proposal. One amend-

ment would provide officers of the
union committing unlnwful acts
would not cnuse tho union to loose
its permit, but that such misdeed
must be proved against tho union
as a unit.

A bill introduced by Senator
Chanoy. Coos county, allows the
Irado of county lands acquired
through tax forclosure for

lands.
The sennle, after lengthy debate,

reversed a report of the judiciary
committee nnd put n bill reducing
defense peremptory challenges on
the calendar for final rending.

Proponents of the measure. In-

troduced by Senntor Duncan.
Hums, held that the bill would nid
In cutting down crime and aid law
enforcement. Those upholding the
majority report replied that crlin-ina- t

law was opposed lo the meas-
ure In basic principles. The meas-
ure had been recommended by tho
governor's Interim committee on
law enforcement.

The house passed a measure ex
tending the limit on waiving inter
est and penalties on delinquent
taxes for another year. The condi
tions for such procedure were out
lined In an net of legislature during
the depression period.

Changes Jobless Insurance
Amendments lo the state unem

ployment insurance law. based up-
on the first year's experience and
designed to simplify its administra-
tion, appeared In the Semite today
as a judiciary committee bill.

The major change would place
beneficiary's compensation compu-
tation on a salary basis rather
than on a working time basis. His

DENTISTRY
H. R. NERBAS, D. D. S.

(IAS WJIKN DHSUtKO

Annelgesln for Filling
Anaesthesia for Kxtraclion

Unbreakable or Vulcanite Plates

TERMS MAY BE ARRAWQED
Suite S Phone 488-- J

Masonic Bldg. Roseburg

tomorrow.
AdniinlRtratlon loaders prodiofod

thn lpRiKliilloit would be approved,
but thny uKrued party HnuB would
be Bpllt.

Konatnrs uorali (iinftB
VandPiibPiR

Halley and others already
have expressed oppoKltlon.

Mom be who recalled JlorahR
famous fight against the league of
nations wondered If he would lead
another historic debate on the
court issue. J

The national conference of con- -

slltulional amendment meantime
called a nieetliiK In Washington
for March 18 to HO to hpar "repre- -

suiitativos of oi'Rimizntions whoHe
memberB have suffered because of
tlio paralysis of the popular will
arising from Judicial review of
leRiBlatlon."

Norrls Lauds Brandeis
The group, beaded by Senator

Norris was formed
last month by congressmen and
others seeking to limit federal
:ourL powers. Tlio invitation said
bo committee was not bound in

advance to any particular course
of net ion.

Norrls, speaking lnst night to the
national conference for Palestine,
praisod Justice Brandeis, eldest
member of the court, who many
times has rendered minority opin-
ions.

I u slice Ummlels' dissent lug
opinions,"- hn Hnhl, "now believed
in by a largo majority of the
American people, will ulllmaloly
become tl)e universal law of the
land."

Tho nine justices themselves
six are over 70 remained silent

the president's recominenda- -

ions. There was a possibility they
would be Invited to testify at the
senate or house committee bear-
ings. Two senators have urged
such a course.

0

SLAYER TO PLEAD
"UNWRITTEN LAW"

MKDPOIty, Ore, Fob. 8. (AP)
A complaint cIhuvIuk W. O.

Ilolds, (15, bltHlor riiBi worker with
tlio murder of Marvin M. Mow. 40.
laborer of Aalllnud, will ho filed tu- -

lay. Hie district nltornpy aayH.
AccorililiR to Sheriff llrown.

riehlH fruely lldluils ritiiiR Hie ra-

tal shot and will plead
and iho 'unwrllien law.1

I'lio trauedy occurred In the
homo of fields' (.straimed wife ill
Jacksonville last Saturday morn- -

ini;, and, according to the county
authorities, climaxed eighteen
monlliH or disputes between Kields
and Mow.

SboriiT llrown Haiti Mow hail
been warned In censo his utteu-lliiii- s

lo Mrs. Klclds by himself and
oilier officers. ,

o

MAIN HIGHWAYS OF
OREGON REOPENING

SAl.KM, IVh. 8 (AIM All of
Oregon's niajor highways wen
open to nt least one-wa- traffic,
a Hiirvey by Hie Oregon state high
way cninnilBslon disclosed today.

I lie Pacific lllgnway was open
throughout to two-wa- Irairic, hut
chains were necessary over Hie
Siskiyou mounlalus, and
ruffle was noted south of the slate

line.
The Oregon Coast highway was

likewise open, with one-wa- Iraf- -

lice around a slide norlh of Coos
hay.

The Vmpo.ua highway reported
traffic between Scotts

burg and KccdsiHirt.
ihls operators prepnrod lo re-

sume their runs helween Drain and
Reedsport.

flyiTwdbWghs
FIGHT FIERCE GALE

PAI.KRMO, Sicily. Feb.
Col, and Mrs. Charles A. Mnd

berglt landed lit Palermo today aft
or fighting it gale
in their r flight from Itninc

Regional air situndrons bad been
ordered lo bp ready to give assist-
ance to the Lindberghs if llley
wero forced down.

They were oxpeeled lo leave In
n day or two for Tripoli.

ASSAULT-BATTER-

CHARGE !S DENIED

(iordon Cbiipln. SO. . Rnscburg
was arrested mm morning on
'hargo of assault and buttery, upon

complaint filed III the Justice
court, by I). II. llrown. t'hapln on
lorod n plea of not guilty nnd
hearing will ho held before Judge
H, W. Muraiors nun touay,

hold hearings on house bill lf.6.

providing for a ten per cent tax on
tobaccos; house bill 198. providing
for a tax on fuel oil and diesol
oil; houso bill 213, providing a two
and n half per cent estate lax;
and bouse bill '231, providing for
an excise tax on amusements.

Thursday night the house com
mittee- - on assessment and taxation
will bold hparings on houso hill 37,

increasing inheritance tax rates,
and house bill 153, providing a two
ner cent surtax.

RIDDLE
T?TrvnTT Feb. 5. Miss Katber- -

Hull loft Tnnsdnv for Fnene
wcvr dn wnq the guest of friends
for n fov dnvs.

Mr. nnd M-- s. Ponrtnev Towne
nnd nr Rathimrne of F.ngone were
week-en- visitors nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cornutt.

Mrs. O. V. Logsdon, who has
norm quite sick the past week is
able to bo un and nhntit nuoin. Her
daughter, Mrs. A. P. Johnson, is
also ill. Mrs. J. B. Clipns is as--

ststinc nt Hie home during their
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Howard are
beinfr congralulaleil on the arriv-
al of a new granddaughter, born

Inquire nt any Crown feed
denier for Crown Sheep
Cubes. An excellent feed for
ewes at lambing time Also

Cattle Cubes.

M TTSiW II Iff

' Don't tiffeel "Stimmy'
its a lire thief and a real

potential source o) danger.
Our scientific aites &" mo-

dern equipment locate (r'eor
red "Shimmy" perfectly

Of course any woman knows the

amazing convenience of continuous
hot water. No argument in its favor
is needed today. Then why is it not
found in every modern household?
For no reason except a mistaken idea
that a continuous hot water heater
is expensive to operate. This may
have been true- - once, but is so no

longer thanks to more efficient
heaters and to low heating current
rates. Telephone, today, . for the
whole story!

l Fl'BUe I 'l

ini in ni7s ty

The California Oregon PowerQ Company


